Aprtl 29, L975
Reuel A. Stallones, M.D., M.P.II.
Dean, UnLvers{ty of Texas
l{ealth Selance Center et' Iltouaton
School of Publlc liealth
P.O. Box 20186

Iiouston, terras 77025
Dear Stoney:

I am delighted at your pleasant anci pernetratlng analyels
of ny folkey raurblings anci hope I did not do ttre problefiD too
nueh lnJustLce by a cer$l,ln casualnees and ouperflclallty of,
crltlcLem. I have onJ.y reeently begun to take the opportnnftlee
offered to editortallze, a6 you have d,one so effect{vely for
years, arul I can see that one can qulekly get lnto trouble.
I aur begtnnjng to question the vorth of such uaderLaklnga.
With the artr.ele you have read and the enclosed oteo, tr thr$k
I have said all I r,uould raaat Eo say about these fiultters for a
long tLroe" and liope norv to get on rlth other thlngs. I llke
your c'mbined physl.cal activLty-dlet hypothesls and I wtsh
there wetre a better uay of examinLng the ldea in detall.

I errppoae I dtd come down a llttle hard on the casep
control studl.es but I dld use the one exanrple that I felt was
diEtinctly "'lsleadJngr that of the eoffee buslness and the
Boston Collaborattve Drug Study. And remember, I wae addresslng
cardioJ"ogiste who are LncLLned to "b,ly " the laEest artlcle
ln the New England Joursal.
As you apparmtly know, I have been tagged for the Franels
Iiemorlal Lecture thls fali at Ann Arbor. I am naturall.y
boulevere6 and w,ould uelc@e any ldeas or condot"ences. I !1111
ptcbably staylln the area of prof,esalonal and personaL attltudes
tmard preve.:ntlon and rrl.Ll try to deal from dLrect ercperLeaee
and observatfune; all the whlle trytng to heed Polonlust advlce
about "to thlne own Bglf . . .tt.
was aorry to have mlssad the lcs Angeles meetlng of the
AB$ and eeeLng you. I{e are anJoytng lncreaslng eontacts ulth
your Borthw{rrd nLgrated eolleagues. LLfe certa{qly doeanrt
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Cot{tatrly,
Ilenry Bl.ackburn,
HB/kn

Enelt Med. Opln.
Europ.

Jrrrl. Card{ol,

rI*D "

